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the In 
r" ot the ttr-

TOon I tog%-v . »w
reglone Bam. had 
attorn being gobbled 

Id by Wild beam or tomahawked by In. 
«tone. In 1OT he etrnok away from them 
poriaits, end craning the Minoati Hirer 
,Settled In Alberta, a few mtlee from 
Calgary, where he hee lived aver since. 

■—Paw-bn» ■ lew» yranh11 mil gem to a
to he a créât anempiea to arrest the ItoUane, who Tier y representative last night, “ I 
ere ie hardly fiercely rveimd, amt i oomba* reinlti* ' the only while man in that territory who 
^ wltotortjyafjj^Itoljetoa^ one^tode| Uwdoutside<daHodecnJBayOOayay'a

sheriff'! men on the other. The and Bleckfeet Indiana did ell they ooold to 
;hl from behind trees and dislodge me. For the first few orope they

_ eOMEE Ïffîaftïî
in the lost throw of dwth, end plough, end my wife (poor orra- 

wounded. The sheriff! tnre, who wee too . nervous to

&& ttj&asBiwsa
The tom.i-dar escaped. . meat and I felt batter then then I mar

f‘s‘1 'to H-in fell to my life. Buff ale were verynum»-
A Pro/ane Blastuenklte. oui i there wae a perfect wall of them. I

„ _ . . . '_____. . have got np in the morning and hand

*d cheering.) that can be found In the great Canadian
hlloan party 'has always been northwest. Livingstone hee 400 some under 

and the Dmuorelic party heielweye onWrattoV 2* OT m«a rZST to be

«
I to

an- “Bay a broom" -
’bmmh com. aUwlh^ „

0,0 h.PI bad !

Z3&3
, end. ofo

tor'

sSeS.SSr1'-
" Yon mistake me," laid the eonut,

Wm, •nnf.-
ybiletoi ■a"-dtdr* EpE

eo plowed

I O' toyi tod •ssz Im how.—Maine Farmer, 
ty of oar moot troublesome weedsjum 
uoed plants. It Is a ourlons fact Mt

içîswahXMKr'TPi
.. .. .. itohes in the cream ” may be ohaeed 
oat by disolving a teaspoon! ul ot salt in 
qua I of water end adding this at a

oocnrred in the town end iras traoed to the

EHE
f-ffuteWmef 

Health WhstmeofObefiret, 4nd strange tc 
say he knew oi theelietemwOf theM aGj.ro. OT^ko«£.mSk:

the responsibility on the persons iHe are
~ tosra wmiip------ -

end Infected milk to market. They miahtto^tpymtoiTffn £83$

Ayottong Poison Tides. 1 
There need be so trouble ie Identifying 

the poiion Ivy in. any of its forme. The 
hairy trunk will often serve na, bet there 
are two other featmree which are at .much 
mere value. Fini, let u* «Wnember that

wavy margin*. In loma Seat tons the piknt 
ie alweys celled the-" tbeen-laaved ivy."

the faire safely against oar poison stEmMur:

Nebraska with 600,000 lees population, and 
*m£ mc^e|oya in prison than Karuaa. 1*1

cSti&saxsimsfe -
Georgia, and the Mayor of Atlanta, the *°° 
TTtttonri i W O. T. ü. convention U to be “!!

lolia of the south this .. 
as end territories and A0C 
,iambi* will be tepre- 
duly el acted end having 
natftoanoy larger then 
r. October Mth is set 
prayer tor the con ran

ted that William T.
, will be present and 
A new feature will be

•Eh
■ImlwB 
one where the anffaenf 
and if the .land Uev*
liahUltycdtka^te,

idy levai, I 
dUBg the I

---- -- to"- - - - - - - - - - 1
Bat

iWWrrfMr
sasume.

1 hrituta».

An’then I grues Its maslo days ie sorter paaaed 
It'lLbraoe^èr one more effort 'ilk. tt knew old
WhantSwwSin'-maieh H echo dawn IU yel- 

lrw^wbaaiykej*.

VAn'
I.EJest ter

IOfDeath tt< PalL sMl-V-
lulotiyT3$3S3SSÿS& 

cm h±sîiiw

‘y.
B

has

"mg
her by bar Uhrlstlan heme? Her father 
talk me ha has navae met you. Her rnothw 
made your neqonintenoo fast night, and, if 
I remember weü, Mademoiselle de Brel.

“I thought, monsienr," he oontinued, 
•• that I had eome hem la ask e levee of a

I
N

« h market, as it qaioklyAm.

as.ïïï'ÆSZir.àt
rÆ.’aisss.tKSW

I will ssc hs» this evening,” I said, « at

TK —bh,

VOI BY AM BM6USBMAI :
' t|ls a good practice in was) 

to add a handful of salt to t 
water, whether the better is 
dsy salted or salted with brine.
$Kte^r4wv‘h,i

i U is a oommon mista! 
much importance 

7* For tbs Thanh 
plump and well-matt 
fs wiu taring oonsiden 
one lean and lank w

hake an
by the forty-four 
Presidents, giving 
active fields.

| ont ofA LOVE STORY.
When he had left the room I mail as 

follows :
«Momma"(aha might here called me 

Cher monsienr," I thought; but this did 
not trouble me rnnoh, toe knowing Freaoh

me differently),—« As I feinted, Of tether 
saw the Count de Menpertdhia morning, 
settled mat tars withhlm, and wllhout
•tad me on haring foondrevor'with so 
honorable ana worthy a gdstlsmelt. I wee 
celled to the drawing-room by my mother, 
whom the «mot. in e very polite manner,
^ftbS'by mV parent. «0 pay Ms addmra. 

tome; and taking ay aowwnt tor gfahted, 
never^oondeymded^to eek me whether I

•srefSH!
yon of this, ell 
second time f oi 
but I will not 
for doing that 
fore eek yon 
takes this leW

• farm In Afrtoa.
Mth great rapidity. 

■ run regularly on 
iptan river boats else 

nevtgale the stream. Font European mall 
'îÉaoittMfg amII soak month at the month of 
the river, A railroad hoe been surveved, 
and wfll soon be buUt, 176 mUee long, to 
connect the lines ot navigation, hatiofthe 

I money to oonetruot which will bs^M

better by°Uz thantiaTbest Pemoorat that 

and there was one lew winked, but week»,

army ot Herod and the entire democratic 
party of Jerusalem (laughter) and, Pontius

k that ever lived Ie A flessr
This Standard reporte e strange case that 

Whe heard toe Vienna Poliee Court yeeter- 
day. A monomaniac, who wee formerly a 
well to do meitor baker, and ruined him- 
■elf by a mania toreoHeoting bandkerphlefl 
Whtoh had been used byladlce. At the

too

Sad a friend of my flameeb
mXmyIUWArb“

(TobeOontlnuadJ

twentygen STL .fokiads. ,w.
Hxoepting aheep no other domaatioatej 

toibitwAiM more rknldiv degenerate for want T«3ü£l,3ïïltMÏhtood iïïnalîS; 
ttom poultry. Last yegr at the Dominion 
Experimental Farm. tWo different atrkini 
of Bad Ooohini were mated, end the re
sult. it iaeaid, wae patent to n larger par
ce otage of eggr, producing hardy oMefena 
of largo slat.

i odb niaaca on

relatives—no 
tills, I must

leva
A Tonng Farms., tovwok by a Pretty race 

OswUrtsy. '

w"Pardon me, mademoiselle," Implied,

ï&mtvÊEpm

■*" Bo I believe ; and as evidently, mede- 
moiselle, you 4M » I ^MiMre and

MU W iMW
her wiM srtll be my tow whatever be the' 

■qoenoe, jnit-wa my hestsl heloags to

R

«ütoLüWa.wUl

commencement ot this singular hobby be 
need to bay the coveted mouchoirs, 
times paying as much as £4 or £6 for 
wnot was intrinsioally not worth as many 
•hillings. His devotion to this fad brought 
Urn to poverty, end then he fell to stealing, 
In order to enrich hie already unprecedented 
collection. At length he wse apprehended 
at the recent choral festival, when as many 
ee fifteen ladies’ handkerchiefs were found 
upon him. On a search being made bv the 
polios in hie apartments there wae found 
In one room a collection of 1,484 of theee 
articles, all classified according to the 
epecial peifumee with which they nod been 
■dented. The magistrate ordered the un
fortunate man to be taken to a lunatic 
asylum.—Sfc Jamet* Omette.

by
BIS ■BMV ->U cfar toward 

the enppree- 0 !>'

m NBut theye is a terrible evil connected 
with this commercial enterprise. It ie the

developing tie liquor bushtess to Alarming 
proportions. One^ of the worst-features of 
this is the greet impediment is putv In the 
way of Ohrietienity. Islam claims juris
diction over nearly the half of Africa, and 
is has béen estimated that the adherents of 
Mohammedanism number about #0,000,000 
—more than rah' fo!!oweri,olt ml other 
religions oombined. It'Untrue, théiArab- 
ians tolerate and oarry On the traffio In 
■levee, but thsir.reli^on absolutely prohib
its the use of Inlodcating aHàk. Africans 
with any degree of intelligence must see 
that it ie only a question of time when the 
slave-trade snail be destroyed# Xfes .devel
opments of ohrillsalion, with their oo-oper- 
ation, will inevitably accomplish thin But 
they must alio observe the terrible havoc 
wrought by strong drink. Cupidity and 
8ha strong appetite .of the people make a 
Uloomy ontloelB** Ikeedppresaion of the 
liquor treffio. We oan see that the 
natives must be bewildered as to 
which Is better—Islamism or Chris
tianity. Little help is to be expected from 
the natives in the suppression of the 
liquor business. The great «eepousihUUy 
must, therefore, devolve upon European 
nations end the United States. It is to 
our disgrace that vast quantities of‘fiery 

I rum ere shipped every moatfe fremrBuiton 
Bo Africa, ana the. most of it is made in 
Iteseaohueette.

- We know the dea 
drink among the ebo 
the ease of our own

toFmdk Evans, a young farmer from tho 
township of Osgoode,while in the oily of 
Ottawa about a month ego, saw. a girl

wee kith him, tbet the Wee thé henfleoiuetrt 
women be had ever .ecu. The broth» told

ami D(Howie, lapghl» end Iremendona*—
party lathe street-wmlksr 
oentory. (Laughter badALTIemmxrlon Talk, of Beeekt Beousrk- 

1 ! sale DUooveriaewf the Teleaeope.
e( the nui

—. ....to he knew the girt'e l*oe and that ehe lived 
to thf ««JUMP Ptgosde-,-Wh^ Evan. J, 

ibm be 
too* te

M. Flammarion, the eminent Parisian 
ellronomer, says : “ I have just received 
sème new observations oonoegntag 4he 
planet Mars made this summed at some cl 
ths principal otasrvatpriee of our own 
plynet. They kwish is so— very strange

o« a
filriï

never target one," esid a aitiBaa. ..“Sla

to
110.8,-1
towniMp In the hope *1'

« Ton mey .peek to hw Aeely, foe I be. expectation ; Tt wiU^iwsya be * boon to *,*>.!“ **f*i*^i-!^t** •' Beth the potoea. ivy end the potogo
" B.-«Look”^T.C!eroTTtoll rivT.Xof^ln&'wKfnf >amJl,riendarotoit.ro Iron, thelna. ot

Mademoiselle Garoux whether it is ’ not ?• i think,” observed the goverueas, with Pef S1® leâ1#îa‘ 0lS5/S26eie *51* - -

SMcfisæ gSteSS* “-=SS“ &-“=="=■■=
probably Katr What they were about In the « Imnoaaible," I said. Wo went to the harem et OelTO et « In the mini, no one need leer the dangers oi
interest iêéheirdaexhter'e happiness, and « On tbla point, however," added Medem- the afternoon, end till the ann eel we weee thicket», 

toging ttpoa myeaU a load oi reaponsibil- oiaeile Garoox, " Mademoiselle Diane haa entattelned by denelng and ringing glrla Cow Mekie Manser. ,

jamsrüs gaMtasI would eee the govemesa and find ont eod ao endden that ehe wente a little diver- lerge income by attending marriage teeale V Wmdo F. Brown- In ma atable

■Mcssl-i,-—» sSfer2@3SE fSjs-HSSS
—*■■‘s'T-ss-si-s a.?1” eus ïî"jr*“Ælîa ËHSrSSS
ol to Diane’s sentiments in my regard, “ Mademoiselle Garoux,” I answered, Hekekyn Bey told me that we were to have

«Hat thU gorornaea on my Mde. «1 U^^,, wl-i h a h^ k m, TA» ATS

« Then von will find ont tor me whether, difficult tor a abort time, end on a SjwJVmtlmvenStoUne ahette'keSmi 
in the atruggte which ia impend upon mi, low divan one leg oen be put down tor 5sîîîrfaihïï’ÏÏilSih!
I may hop?for the return ol that love an oooasdonal reel; but et dinner I ***}*}tiro SJ^nn™, fn 
whioh impale me to nnderteke It ? I want WM «blind to alt oloaa to the Utile though to;° tne^ .p-”jtl:.

promiaa any more than a con- inlaid tobfamadirpato o( epUltog the food .newer to advwae aritiai'm.lUMy. that It 
I know Diane to be a tnere Into my lap, and orampwaethe leenlt. The îî,?SÎ*’t!*ASÎ^i?îSm .il™ diîStîi 

girl, on whom, before he time, have fallen first time ot eating with one's fingers ia ff*?-***..
Peof.U.-.nMAMkOTbMtolto-'.I wnt yga*;C,M.EI, dinner, wa. ^."Sw. M;

Ï57 SZÏiftLml»5riojÊE3S. the dhdiee aaamed to 'itSTi TtahSSf e—P *• whÏÏThngU. of thirty to»

Think, than, - 'whaA love wenld achieve the> Were ready, padding, and oreama be- Bape aa a cieaein* Crop.

■te-ssssrtst-^ti; Sasraaragsg; jsrtKWa&ïîî •sa. «oùnuw KÆr„“r^s’.i, ,0,"JD Krai .rasiaiits.: a
(aaUnga, and haw joattfied are yon in ant*, what the sdhodboy at out village feast felt oonraemach of Me iffleeoy tor this narooee 
«‘totog them I U yoaoMy knew Diene aa «ban he enewered Uto onrato timidly: depends npon ,11» provtooi praparatiohol 
IJto. you would worship her varyTread; « PtoMMto,, IUM Iwodd eat a tot mesa tofland. bat there ia naeaUy ample time 
(to I, a woman, have hevef koowh any. « I :ato<^ynp,"-Mrs. Boea .to Enron,'. („, this, aa the rape need dot be town Ml 

itaStt. Staffatitu. .boat the feet week indebe. It mey he
sown even later where the sell is good, and 
where it oan be given ample ouhivatiem 
afterwards with thf horse-hoe.

ündersroaad Iee-Hoase.
Formerly, many, ice-houses were oen- 

etruoted underground, bat the plan has 
been almost entirely abandoned. Ton oan 
keep ioe in the oeUar Of your summer
house, if it is wsU drained. Bun a tile 
drain from the cellar hot total, eo, that the 
water from, the ioe will tdn away qaiokly.
Arrange it so that sir cannot (pt to the 
bottom of the ioe. After providing for 
thorough drainage, put In about two feet, 
of sawdust on the bottom. Put about 
eighteen inches of eawfltèn où all sides of 
the ioe, and two feet or rdbre on top. Ioe 
will ndt keep in the ratios unless it is weU 
drained.

>Mtfnftho her

js msm*not to me by the late 
carpenter. He

\\awa^_ihatjl^^ondihig^-fo^^^^ra things. It ssdms that at rastiin 
the year the 
fin divided in 
a gigantic bridge or bank of sand had been 
thrown across them from one shore to the

Ta Cm OonsnmpUon.
Dr Koch, the German physician who 

of a British admiral at Aberdeen, claims to have discovered a method of our- 
idd-t ?ik* I> :u(T l iiO ing consumption by inooalalion, is about to

let spite of all. by God's decree, fore, soon expeofc a wordV #tf amoncst; rp anobowi here below. «toûïïSeoTïhe proT^d dS^£rThe
tier», at bn anchor I dolls, matter is, however, one of great interest to

wtovuany ef my fleek____  the world, and it is such researches that

he «ad up» , little .tana, in a qniat .pot ,b< WU1 B,„.
to a graveyard, these words . n reqaires 1,000 dees, of heat. Fahren-

iVle^mhg^g^6 a belt, to induce coal to emit fire.
There used to.UbW «el- When sulphur reaches a temperature of

ing Dlara pfw soldier in the old English 6O0 degs. it will begin to flame, 
burying ground , i r. Wood will rielst heat up to 800 degs.

" Billeted here by «Bath, whioh point it loses its resistance and ths
And here ! muet remain, .kA„. itoAlf

^^KStiîrtwijffimSSaitin.6 " 1 V The phosphorus on a match is raised by 
; friction to^a temperature ot 160 deg£
' . ^oyhem Both aooq. Fahrenheit, at which it Ignites.

about to-morrow morning?”

’‘Lflh.tot

-her-'
tombstone over the

ke rh2TMfiW2
90th degree longitude east of the meridian

' Hera
therto this sea has always been observed 

as uniform and almost olionlor, bat last 
Jane Mr. Schiaparelli, of Milan Observa
tory dis raver ad that this 
two by a yellow band whioh divides it into 
unequal parts. A lake semew 
to oar Lake Teohad, was also 
•bavé been divided into two g 
same time. A2ff excellent andT

wee oat in
hr

to
rale, ,at

observer in England^!
Immense canals were also divQU tom 
parte by two etraight lines, abaolutsly 
ellel to each other, In the MBT mil 
thaka certain number of enigmatic d 
were noticed to have been divided ■ 
years mo. What ran these sees. canals, that divide themselves qp in this I 
manner be? As inhabitants of this earthl 
we have only our observatories and our 
terrestrial ideas to oar mind. Thèbs are 
Insufficient to divine whet takes pleée In 
[another world, but each discoveries oral

ascertain

dly power: of strong 
origines, especially in 

North Ammriean 
Jh^ians. Henoe Congress has put |be pan, 
upon the trade among the Indians.—Ex.

An Internet!»* *
The Rev. Mr. Haskett Smith,

Brianoewell, in Lincolnshire,' ie 
have made a discovery of special interest 
to fseemaeons. Mr. Smith has been sojourn
ing for some months with the Druses of 
Lebanon, by whom he has been edntitted 
Into the most intimate relations, in cones-

tittle
Too W

First Editor—What I Your building 
burned downed ?

Second Editor (sadly)—Yes
“ How did it happen ?”
“ O, one of those eratio poems by a 

young lady was sent in and I foolishly threw 
►it in the waste basket along with a lot of 
other paper and it eel lira to everything."—

requisite.
this juncture a prim little women, 

with the tiniest specks of eyes imaginable, 
entered the room. Her eyes were only dis
cernable, because he? fora being small and 
her .features thin and distinct, anything 
bladft would have aho'wn on her pallid com
plexion ; but had she been stout, I was 
convinced die would have proved a phe-

At

Ie Discovery.

said* tono absolute 
dilionol one. a,none the less worthy of ^oar attention. abolir thé praotioe St talkin? abSnt one's

saying things against my children and 
nie ; whenif ehe would stay at home once

L She Wee Exchange.
New York Weeklg : Housekeeper (to 

pleasont-fooed girt aiemploymsmt agenoy|
^GiMpSîtîr^-^imMM dS, ‘ntodxm.67

quite • large

H. Took the Hint.
Father (at midnight)—Berry to dial orb 

you, bat I thought I would «now yon my 
knew dog.
| DaagW-CW., pa^al Hew kind ol yon.

ing;^for when irapregraetorjmenoounter, 

opponent,'» eye before we settle on a Uns ot .SKeAiwpwquenoe of the service rendered by him in 
snaking the vemon of a deadly snake from 
the body of a popular young member of 
their tribe. Among other marks of favor. 
Mr. Smith was initiated into a mfitfber ol

■
Mumnnoitoll. Oaronx’ a eyee, ho waver,

Sanovaiâ’"l n££« aJJMag «kan'a 

rooms hod somewhat wore off, and ehe had

fer .
woman'In bto atoponaible poaltion, nnd tho 
sense of this reeponidMmv weighed upon 

mrimur urlm body the French 
iaSUred a Frandhweman'e ten-

m:
you to baké bread, wash and get the meals. 
I attend to the pastry and chamber work 
myself.
/ Girl—I will also make the poetry and do

than three afternoons off.
Girl—Two will be sufficient, perhaps 

more than I will want, as my plan 
give strict attention to my household duties 
and thus get the work done up promptly 
every day so as to have plenty of opportu
nities to rest between times. 1

Housekeeper—I am delighted-----
Stranger (suddenly entering)—Sorry to 

interrupt you, madam, but you are con
versing with one of mjr patients who has 
just escaped from the Hopelessly Incurable 
Lunatic Asylum.

An Kverlsettns Chimney.
To build a chimney that will draw for

ever and not fill 
build it la

1
mysterious rites, and among tbsss>Aososd> 
ing to hie narrative we are quoting, his 
hosts startled Mm, asafrtemason.by pass
ing the most characteristic of masonic 
signs■ Henoe Mr. Smith argaea that thrift 
strange people, who by some are believed to 
be lineal descendants of the ancient 
Hittites, „ are a branch of the greet 
Phoenician race, Those snoeitore'supplied 
Lebanon radars to the builders of fi* 
omon’s temple.—London Daily Newt.

Matt Bave “ Annle^Booney.”
New York Herald : To the highly ad- 

vanped musical mind it may be discourag
ing end even provoking to find that 
people enjoy B transe more than Wagner 
end Sappe more than Rebineleù*; ihaSithe 
overtures of Rossini and; Auber era popular 
with more then She preludes of Liszt ; that 
sparkling melodies of ooado opera appeal 
to wider tirolee then dAthe grand operatic 
symphonies of the Beyrouth master. But 
it each be the foot it mast be recog
nised. If you would attract the popple 

ou must offer them..what*‘they like.. If 
p^rahjghusic you must give 

them popular malB^pr forfeit their pat
ronage.

Some lnt«ijtti5i*f6fiMl 'Idtitfltig to the 
dumber of OhiééM to’Australia have been

dhlDM. popaJatlopYByioioria dmingih.. 
period deoreaeea irom u,iu is n,xyu, in 
Qaeenelind from 11,920 to 7,691, and in

South Wales has inoroaeed from 10,026 to 
10,621, in South Australia from 4,161, to 
6,660, in Western Australia from 145 to 
625, and in Tasmania from 844 to 1,000.

AB'.ppi U^itoT- ■

bow.

s Who would have thought that 
light would prove useful as a bug-destroyer ? 
Professor Lintner made a mioroeoopio 
examination of the insect collections of a

elect rio

her ; bttt In thing so adorable. She M loyally 
Her sense of duty and justice ie beyond her 

iyeore ; and her loving beast, where it yields, 
Is so gentle, eo so nurd, eo good,
that the rewkrtl of its bestowal is a prise 
noble men would have every right to pride 
in.”

I rose a hundred per rant, in my estima
tion after this ; for had I not been selected 
as the chosen confidant of this lovely para
gon of beauty and virtue ?

"As I told you before,” the governess 
went on, I was net aware that you had 
laid any claim to Mademoiselle Dlimÿi 
affections, and as she told me nothing on 
the subject, I oan give yon no encourage
ment whatever ; but it ie fair that yqn 
should know how ypu stand, and I will let 
you know, if I oan, now matters site."

" I thank you with all my heart,” ; I 
■aid; though believe me, friend or lover, 
Diane hoe an ally in me."

She was just going to leave the room, 
when, remembering the postscript in 
Diane's letter, I said to Mademoiselle 
Garoux, " Will you kinkly give Diane a 
direct message from me, whioh though

roe ■ single eleptrio light, and estimates that 
the debrie whioh ne inspected represented 
88,000 inÉeote. ; As many of the smaller 

)bforms (Ot insect lift probably constituted 
- the Ibker portion of those attracted to 

i by the light, he believes that 
the average number of insects destroyed 
in a night by a single electric light Is 
nearly 100,000. Ths larger portion of Pro
cessor Liritner'e specimen collection from 
one tight consisted of minute gnats, midges, 
crane alee ancKsjmilar émail two-winged 
insects. No mosquitoes were discovered 

-Among the victims. There were, however, 
large numbers of plant bags, whioh are 
injurious to vegetation. A number of the 
moths, and one of the leaf-rollers which 
have made such havoc in the fruit trees 
this season, were found, as well as other 
species of the same family. Professor 
Lintner, ia speaking of his examination, 
said : " The electric light will undoubtedly 
prove an active agent in the redaction of 
meed pests, and also furnish entomolo
gists with many rare specimens and with 
many species never before seen.”

Edward Langevin, who went from Quebec 
to St. Paul in 1849, has just died in the 
latter city. He leaves a fortune estimated 
at 95,000,000.

There were heavy rains and consequent 
floods i* Nova Scotia yesterday.

An earthquake shook was fell yesterday 
D||^alpmulr, Dggifries, Scotland.

POIL. 40.90,

for mots
In Dumfries one cannot look upon a sin

gle olden structure, or follow with the eye 
any close wynd, venneti or street, without 
knowing that at 
familiar to Bams than and portion of the 
old oily is to any one of its inhabitants 
to-day. In the ancient Bank street bo 
when he first lived in Dumfries, ia the 
three tiny apartments, more than one* 
third of the more than 100 poems he pro
duced In Dumfries were composed. Then 
in She Mill, now Borne, street hotfie, whioh 
wm hie last, the remainder

to
is to

mi SI desttime it wm morewhen add[otaFi
looked to what ehe

obe not so filled,
moot

1 VI
ve had time and will to notioe

j ” I think yod tatty Muff'toe IT quart of

ma'am ?” he asked
that I did notice the veil 

only because I was so 
anxious to hear what she had to say that I 
thought its removal would have been an 
improvement ; but when I indiscreetly sug
gested its being lifted, she gave eo decided 
a look of horror that I recoiled from any 
further attenant.

It .so happens 
down, and tibia mm

Whwom.k Wôa WÎA

Return,” •• Willie Wastfle,” “ Contented 
wi* Little, and Oantie Vri’ Moir,” "Thon 
Heel Left Me Ever, Jamie," "Ye Banks 
and Brora o' Bonnie Doan," " My Love Is 
Like a Red, Red Rose,” "My Heart Is 
Bair, I Dauma Tell," " O Wert Thou in 
the Oeuld Blast;” " Duncan Gray," " Flow 
Gently, Sweet Alton," and that grand 
martial ode, " Bruoe's Address." The old, 
though etill spruce, King's Arm’s Inn 
could never have eo long stood the assaults 
of time and tourists had not Bums, in a 
forgivably irreverent and delicious mood, 
scratched upon its window pane.—Oor. New 
York Commerciez Advertiser.

i “Ska? *v * -.y .
‘.' Isn't a quart of berries rath 

fight, for nine ?” hé ventured.
" Not with die,” ehe snapped. " Four of 

my boarders don’t eat huckleberries for

York Tribune.

up with soot you must 
irge enough, sixteen inches square ; 

use good briok and olay,instead of lime, up

very beet of briok, wet them ana li 
In cement mortar' The chimney 
not be built tight to beams and rafters 
there is wfapre the crooks in your chimneys 
oome, and where toost of the fires originate, 
as the ohimney sometimes gets red hot. A 
chimney built from the cellar up is better 
and less dangerous than one hang on the 
Wall. Do not 
close to the 
inches from it.—New York Journal.

they er—rather
Oats and Peas. / t

The Minnesota Experiment Station ex
perimented last season with oats and peas 
flowed together. It reports that either the 
blue or white Canada field peas ami the 
best sorts to sow with oats, and advises 
sowing in the proportion ot three bnihele 
of peas with a bushel of Oats, or where the 
oats will stool h great deal, two-thirds of a 

Theodora Louis, of Wis
consin, on his manured laqd, sows only 
one-half bushel of oats and two bushels of 
peas per acre, bat on droughty end poor 
land two bushels of peas is not enough.

Keeping Clover. '1
The National Stockman recommends that 

in rainy, catching weather dorer be placed 
in the stack or mow with alternate layers 
of straw. It affirms that the clover comes 
oat green in oolor as when pat in. 
the blossoms do not change oolor. The 
straw is also imbued with the flavor of the 
clover and ie eagerly eaten by the cattle. 
Dairymen do not generally realize the 
value of maintaining the bright green color 
of the hay. This will be partidaUrly shown 
in ÿg”? * oofor of Mm fiuner

- overbear»* OvapeA

bsbeve I would never have undertaken had

What Will Be Worn.
Wholesale olotniers are having an anex-

lay them 
should êpeotedly good sale of almost all styles of 

goods, but the winter euitihat is capturing 
the lion’s shore of patronage (s made up of 
the following component parts : A four- 
button cutaway sack, with flap pockets, 
lapped seams and double élitohed edges ; a 
high out vest, and pants that are of 
moderate width at the knee and 
instep, somewhat after the style of the old- 
time " peg-top ”—a homely pattern modi
fied to graqelfli*1* to thé offering. 
Block ohevtttrai^ dark^tirimerdfare the

Vfnas It Costs.
On her last trip from Liverpool to New

ooal consumed on the voyage was #7,600. 
«The Oity of New York burned 860 tons a 
d%LfiikJ?er last vovage over. The expenses 
f<Sf®r<m tenséxaat spnnjrs ran from 
tiotfiio *1,#^ Wf- “Î
OMSBMnMMIDS WUCVrlDF *116 lOlBlaSSunfap to|H$00 orfeO.OOO for such
rkfpSltiMhs tw^nepsedakove.

I not seen my poor Diane in tears, and 
known yen to be a friend ~e 4U“ *—" etîKæ1,,?. rasv. u,u.

eonvereation we had last night, and say 
that the sky is always blue for me while I 
deserve her favor ? ”

"I will,” said the governess, and left the 
room, out of whioh I accompanied her.

On my return I had eoarody time to 
reflect upon the extraordinary position 
which in twenty-four hours I hod created 
for myself, when the servant again came 
in, and in an airy way sold, " Monsieur has 
many ii*?^a this morning.”

” Who wants to see me now ? "
" A gentleman this time," he raid, with a

" Give me his card."
" Here it is.”
'* LeOomte de Maupert, Sénateur," wae 

what I read. Good heavens I bra he met 
Ut.gorarn.a9 ? Thai waa my firs! thought.
1 do no) oar., waa tit. second.

“ Aik him to oome np," t laid. '"■> 
I ana too aatoniab^wtbtokcdan^rlhiii^, I

at i Commander o! the Legion ot Honor at 
hts button hole, and a very long ebony 
111 ok in hla hand.

Ha wm plainly driaaad Inn tightly fitting 
(rook-ooat buttoned np to the collar, and 

I black necktie In the .hap. ot a bow, 
the and. allowing on each aida at the

, pa, but I'll

wiI
bushel of oats.Diane's father, and inainted only with 

hours, while, at toe 
of Diane's tears set 
fera unnatural end

the

Pher i get your stovepipe hole too 
ceiling, but about eighteen

Tommy
the fall to the not t

■better not Jet 
t iling. I’d teach yba. 
R | home run, votog 
IttBastingly knock the 
f have abS in

Mr u'd inme ooioh you 
I'd riband you 
fellow? gljjid

A Novel Proposal.
^Amy—Oh, I forgot to^toing^my pocket-

do with my hand unless I have something 
to oarry.

Jack—Then, why not give it to me 1 ”

A Big DUforenee.
" There is very little difference bet 

you end the old hen, Scribbler. You both 
scratch fo* a living.”

"Yea, bat the old hen seretohra for 
and gels it."-*f«r York WoriST

' :jK't^neg»nSmit
* l B® rote « dawn, Washed en a bsneh,

iE,EEj,raEp“ar,8‘'
Then worked till noon upon the bum,

And hurtled home to eat,
And all he had wae pie or math, 

with very seldom meat •

lpfrond XhepKed-whlskered fffy 
In his sermon Jasi evening JtfV. Ds. Wild 

dwelt at 'length On the Oka "fhdlerfs 
question, and criticized the letter oL Hon. 
Mr. Dewdney very harshly. Part of 'the 
audience applauded. A oomioal incident

Dr. Wy
ol

of her to faU B
mid not do, 
unoomfort- 
, oak choir, B THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE. Qf

this
a most r^oir

A fl|m of ohe^Sunm^ehhmn, E»g., 

plows np<hn fill pn^nfi ortM TtyWln^ dirCQ- 
lions as to the antidote whioh should bethe profane look olnpaaiL.qpd at toe samel 

time Bit gracefully on a OeSt evidently too 
high for her.

1‘

pulpit opened, a face surrounded with red 
hair and red whiskers appeared, a man's] SikOT'iCnîiaKstiite

beings. An English ohemtoal journal gives ■ SCOTT'S I
EMULSION s

the fera dise 
The audience i

A Volee From the Boudoir.
Q-|Wh.) . to<ftt «in

" All men are foolish, my -drar," re
marked Miss Trim. " To whet peril oiler 
one do you refer ?”

" It wye here in the paper that a Pbila-î?SS,ÎOK3HF#
am delighted to. know that there is one 
man who futiy appreciates hlmetif.^—

The dancing .pump no longer incests 
VMWffttfiMifotallio to6." Patent leather 
oxfords have the call.
«fbWlëSIr Robert Peel who toe tile ted the 

Police system—henoe the popular 
terms, " bobby ” and " peeler.”

jWlOfcS jBtE Martine love F' be v asked 
the pretty tittle sohool mistress. " N-no," 
she whisperad, hiding her head upon his 
shoulder.

The editor of the Paris tioearde, the Bon- 
langist organ, has been imprisoned toe in
fringing on the press law.

Gambetto’e heart is missing. When he 
died it wm teken oat and preserved by Paul 
Bert Now Peel Bert is dead and the heart 
cannot bo found.

States, coming from Australia to his home 
in London. He Is travelling with hie wife 
and ohlfcte

She la Some varieties of grapes hate the ability 
to withstand tho abuse of over-hearing for 
a time, but all will euotmmb if itisper-' 
Bisted in. The variety most likely to over
bear Ie the Delaware. Vines apparently in 
pezfoot health (which had overborne the 
previous year) suddenly gave oat. the 
leaves fell, and She fruit never ripened. It 
takes toemtwo or three years to recover. 
Gonoords will not show overtaxing sp scon. 
The best paying, the earliest, and toe 
poorest ie the Champion.—New York Farm- 
en’Institute.

de Ohantetie to fas OR
T°" *”*'

, The Wedding Bln*.
Th# fatbidn for men to wear wedding 

rings is greatly on the increase. 
fMhion and one whioh all

It is a

dry long ego a 
lews, who wm 

fwss asked if she 
intended to wear * wedding ring. She 
ldoked at her betrothed and^d : « Cer
tainly, If he docn.u-rWomen't Penny Paper.

Butdeek to Change.
HumoristisoheBlaetter : * Then you have

outil I 0.0» to ib»i put of mot iuot « Bn) It anno jooog man won ao piopaM 
whioh aaya 'netar aa) on an empty to yon?”
atomaoh,' and (aorrowtoUy) I had to “Ah, that woold be a different thiog

*' H5tssiaMafll‘,Skttsa.a^.>,

continued, "that
Of Pure Cod 

Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH0SPHITE8 

of Lime and 

Soda

ssiyy
to find oak do

ie very much 
d I have often 
ms la Comtesse, 
1 yesterday that

His afternoon was like his mom, 

They Oiled him up with pie.
with S

». Ah I you wont

who tag. da Man. 

led ot Mettairar la 

fhmoiaaUa Diana t"

His hair had a touch ot gray, and a small 
imperial navi hla (am n longe eat than 
per ha pa tie aqutue chin woold otherwlaa 
hara allowed; and altogether hla a

Ohicaio limit.

Had to b. katios AU the Tima. 
American Oroerr : "Hallo, Jim,

Ieworkedtill dork to feed his Hook,
Then took his tallow light ;

Oor little Luoy ia joat two. Sha oamato 
iamm> one day, holding np hfy 

chubby hand and saying, « Cut my hones,” 
meaning imaalim—Tenan t Companion.

« tha

rad*.
What the Oew Kants. how anr ■

wm, it not paoMrOfe amiable, that rathe 
et a good nature* than ot a bad-tempered The oow doaa the work Ot manntaotnring 

tha milk end only naada plahty at amiable 
load tor that porpoea, bat the quality at 
the batter doe not depend wholly en the 

Battu ia flerorad to « certain 
foods, and the llmt

„
f '

I (alt rathar m it I were In the prawnoe 
ot aoma kind mât, ratattra aboet W rahiki 
ma than In tl*% Ola rirai, and tha paraoe 1 
at thM montant huai mow cordial, than 
any otite ia the irpr "

Stand!og at the <
»d,«Itüery«»

Scrofhla, Bronchitis,Waiting Dis
eases, Chronic Oeogh* nnd Oelda.

wrapper. Avoid all imitations or eubetltutiona. 
Soldbjr all Druggiata atCOo. and S1.00.

SCOTT A SOWN*. Belleville.

"Do yen amoka? 
ddanlr. "Tie.

i maiden aakad 
im», he atom-

OT»OT«.-^l,3?,a0W-

Oofego got «round bnmadUtaly 
Want * the Offtaeat hfe ionrnaL 

the Standard. He took a good look at the 
circulation fignaaa and Boomed a mat deal

extent by certain■edeprorlnoe,' f. "T-yee, so
TMtoa moa^tOto Wi* 

Hahry
on hla ratnrn

;*5
the quality ot the toed. The large» amount 
of interior battu oomte from lack of «kill 
in nroservin* ths orsom, ohurniug and hHg^OjMja^haDtoUutuO

«lx tha
Look orer the fenoto. This la the

hattd. ha ■» ml i-om
T, me,M Dr. Thirdly (of Ohloogo) —Brother Laker, 

I have just married two couples who have 
been divorced and then tell in love with sMh

into ths United States Congress 
to authorise the construction c 
under New York 
Island and Bay Rl 
Ing to Itr. Wiman,

and Senate 
of a tunnel■ any property in that as

with aertoal members ot the

bed tip 5,000 while he wm at 
•ml of the world. He aaya ha haa

__tawnyotoata, an the globe. He awaking trash gramas and
ntdua In Afrioa and halt n It i. Ur batter to mend the Uitoabrioro 

doam In IndU, hla publisher raya. the «took break, orar it. Battu ailU to
Tin United States crop ot yonng mon ban good fanoea that are not lotting out 

appears to ha datoriorating. Daring the ot repair and tumbling down. >et oome 
lut tan doya ot Alignât atity-elght young ot that spam money into good oodu posts 

oppUsd to anUat In the Marin» ot end wire, and enjoy the plaunra of know- 
ing the taooao are oil right and 
into In their lnolorora. lt trill 

——4 pu cent. T • -
Cron Dotation

Tho tollowing ia glran u a rotation which 
glraa alx orope hi (oor yeero: 1. olorer and 

IMlniatu timothy, out about tho let ol Jnly; S,oab- 
exchange baga, a» ont alter tha grau ta eut; I, pole, 

to tbla country and torn, dog In Jnly ; 4, rye, sown alter the 
potatou an dog ; 6, potato» again 11,

Aooord-I of MedemoieeUe de Breèeuüle has

I made np my mind on hearing this ta 
listen rather to tha end than tn twtfm any

SM a rign, THOUSAHDS OF BOTTLES 
. GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
■ When I e«y Cure I do not tasiff
■ merely to stop them for a time, and then 

fiave thetn return arUo. I MIAN A RADIOÂLOURE. I hava made the disease of Pit* 
Epllepiy or FsUflns eioknwss a Ufe-loog a tody. I warrant my remedy to OwrwtM 
Worst cases. Because othar» nave failed is no reason for not now recelrlngaciira. Send atBMffBrBSStâaBSIrS^^*

3r cfilJ
long—will bo ahonr (h.OT.OT^ 
according to on estimate mode by H< 
Clark, or abont 16,000,000 in all ; and the 
capital will be torthooming whan naoaaury, 
and fa three years after noilrmin* oners- tioni the tuonafîriir temdyfem’’He 
flgnru the Intereat on the inraotmen

' e ia , »y whan «took at paatere Is inorined to
aha Wa, Always Late.

Terra Haote Exprtte : Mrs. Wick wire- 
It yen go first yon trill wait for me on the 
othto shora, won't yoo, deu T Mr. Wlok- 
wire—I roppoM no. I none wont nny- 
whuoyot wfihoot haring,to wait tor yod 
at lout halt an hoar.

to bt the loMt tor thoa. dotaffa,ES5-1SS
Se Diene 5 mo in thioJSji ;

» gomMnro ramarka, and begged tha count
°When’h^hadoaated hlmaalf, nnd finding 

I praeerred n diaorret ollenea, he went on : 
"I have tbs honor of baki «ra*d te ttobsof bring

ot tho dlooeoe ot Montreal, It is said to be 
Intended to hew only the felond ot Mon
treal in thadiooa* ol Montreal, and to 
place tho remainder under tha charge ot figrT LOTUS roBiihop ot Bt. Jerome,

■thoingrtUmd smass
ESdJSra '

the atook 
pay better

aha Haw York reornltieg depot, ot whomI«■ssa tfijni vfsrs rimny Mayors toJOaittd»tote* Ir

graciMrira enohre In Toronto and lion-to that gentle-
or CURESpassed. Tho» refoaod did not 

the pftyaloal standard.
Mi» Bamindia who triad to kill

Miaou bM 
in vit» bto

optoI rbaoM
onde re tend," arid the

■ wn.au, with

......... - ■ ., and high braadiaftoreqaaat a tavor tnna

ma nry diOoilt *,« I

has annooneed that ha will'to •rraatall to that oity who attendand
progreeaive enohre pull» nnd piny tor

,a;thli

m. dMÉk^àÿ ■_ a
%m -ti'

X
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